
THE rOKUBEIHHIKAL COKFEstEsH E.

It is most creditable to the liberality
and good seuse of the merchant of 8t.
Louis that in laying before the con-

gressional conference the easiest, sim
plest, inott expeditious ana cneajK-s- t

mode of compelling low rates of freight,
they have done so in a broad, compre-

hensive and liberal spirit, embracing
the views and interest of the people of
the whole Mississippi valley. Nothing
could !e more catholic or generous than
tin- ri'solutinn read by Captain Eads,
levoted M tbey are and dealing as they

t) wilb not only the particular wants of
a city that might be supposed to be

tltisb as well as ambitious, but with all
the cities of the great valley that have a
direct or collateral interest in the Missis-

sippi river. The first one sets out wilh
an assertion, that all right-thinki- m i;

will indorse, that the improvement of the
mouth of the Mississippi river is the
first and most essential of all the im-

provements desired, and suggests a mode
that at first blush seems to us to he most
feasible. The others recite the removal
of rocks, old wrecks,
and all the rest of the impediments that
prevent the free navigation of the great
river, and, indeed, of all the rivers that
arc tributary, which should and must be
done, even though it cost as much as
fifty million dollars to do it. Any one
at all conversant with the difference in
river and railroad freights, will admit
t bat as much as that will in two or three
years be saved to the people by the im-

provement of the great river and its
important tributaries, admitting as they
will of the utmost facility for a reduc-l- i

u in freight charges that will greatly
reduce, to the eastern and southern con-

sumer, the pricei of breadstuff's, meats
and othrr j :ime articles of food. At
present prices, the difference of a bar-

rel of flour to Boston or New Orleans
from St. Louis is that between four dol-

lars and eighty --eight cents and fourteen
dollars and forty cents per ton, the for-

mer being the river and the latter the
railroad rates. If this differ-

ence, amounting to an almost
prohibitory freight tariff which compels
the farmers of the west to burn their
corn, and places them at the mercy
of Hie uariers who control things at
the grt'it grain centers, for them pri-

marily we desire the improvements so
concisely stated to the conference, satis-S- a

! that any measures affording them
must inure to the advantage of

tiie poor mechanics and laboring men of
the Atlantic cities, towns and villages,
:. well a- - to the planters and laborers of
tin south. We hope the conference
wiil gi c the resolutions a thorough
sif.::ig, aud that, looking at the re-

solutionsfor which we thank the St.
L mis merchants in the name of the
a la of Memphis in a light free from

sectional or political bias, they will be
! repared to vote tariy at the next session
.f c :igress for an appropriation so libe-

ral as to express a determination to deal
with the sixteen million jieople of the

ippi valley in a manner equal to
their just demands and crying necessi-
ties. We are for the improvement of
the Mississippi before anything else,
aud we hope the people will urge upon
their representatives in congress the
early of the work.

Rl.V4li:r TO THE OXUitl.SSIOAL
tOKFEKEKCE.

We understand that the memtters of
col (iress, now in c inference in St. Louis,
will either pass down the Mississippi
river to Xew Orleaus, or, if they go by
rail to Galveston and thence by sea
to New Orleaus will pass up the Missis-

sippi on their way to St. Louis, where
i hey will finally adjourn. In either case
it will become the citizens of Memphis
to make preparation for their entertain-
ment on a scale commensurate with the
importance of our city and their position
as members of the national legislature.
We make this suggestion, well satisfied
that that is all that is needed to set a
movement on foot that will result in a
ur:iii.l Iminniet. Meanwhile, it would
U: well ("or Mayor Johnson 1 1 be in cor-

respondence with the Ht. Louis authori-

ties, and ascertain the probable time of

arrival here of the members of the con-

ference and St. Louis delegation.

Tiie works on the Sevastopol railway
have been making good progress of late.
The earthworks of the line leHding to
the station, as also of a loop line con-
necting the firmer with the post road
to -- iinpheropol are completed, and the
works of a branch hue to the port, are
steadily advancing. AH along the rail-
way as far as Sitnpberopol, the contrac-
tors and their men are busy. Between
IJellieck ftmj simpheropol, ltli the
earthwork! and the masoury are nearly
finished, mid three tunnels between the
tenter ; lam and Tehernaya are being
at lively proceeded with. The entire
line between Sebastopol and Simpher-.;- .

.1 is exjH-cte- d to be ready for traffic by
t tf the present year. Irrespect-
ive of the railway, the inhabitants of

.i- - , are niy.luuhy awakening
from theii long torpor. Houses which
have remained in ruins since the siege
are being rebuilt, and two new hotels
and a couple of restaurants have re-
cently leu opened.

The Tucuman railway, in the Argen-
tine republic, is making rapid progress.
The of the works is stated to
have obtained the entire approval of the
engineers appointed by the Argentine
jjovernnieuL The Rio Cuarto railway
has not leen yet completed, but the
works are well advanced, and are lieing
pu lied forward with much vigor. The
works .f the terminus of the Central Ar-

gentine railway, at Cordova, are
cjmpletion. Mr. Sanchez,

who had been appointed by the Argen-
tine government t. examine the Andiue
passen, in order to select that which he
considered mot suitable lor the con-

struction of a railway, has pronounced
in rnv.ir of the I.os Patos Pass. He con-

siders it much better adapted for the
purjiose than the pass of

None of the steamers building for the
Liverpool hue of the American steam-si- ,

ip company, in which the Pei.nsyl-va-oi- a

railroad company holds acoutrol-ini- r

interest, are at present ready for sea,
but it is expected that the Pennsylvania,
the first launched, will lie in readiness
to sail in May. 'llic models of the vet-sc- ls

built for the American steamship
com pauy are all alike; thev were de-

afened by Mr. B. H. IUrtol. Messrs.
Cramp fc Sous, of Philadelphia, who
have been building the steamers, are
consldeied to have faithfully fulfilled
the?r contract

A Mr. recently of Cali-

fornia, was murdered in a most horrible
maimer near Nortoneville, Kansas, a
few davs since. He was known to be in
possession of some tifteeu hundred dol-

lars in gold, which it is supposed was
the cause of the murder. No clue has
yet lieeu obtained of the murderers.

An attempt at rape was frustrated at
Pot si, Iowa, Tuesday, by the screams
of the Intended victim being heard by
friends, who rushed to her assistance,
but too late to capture the villain.

Cuban General Agramonte was killed
recently in an engagement, and his body
carried to Puerto Principe. General
SauqiiUIa is also reported killed.

John Watson, a grain operator, sus-tend-

at Chicago Tuesday, with liabil-
ities amouuting to one hundred aud
jifty thousand dollars.
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Important Information Left by Captain
Hall-T- he President Wants Adrice

in the Appointment of

A Ciril Bights Moreraeiit of Stupendous

Propartions Departure of Captain
Williams for Europe.

Stokes and Nixon Granted Writs or Er
ror The Results Not let Known

Summary of the Day.

Hn York. May 14. In June, 1872,
just before embarking on his voyage of
exploration, captain U. r . Hall de-
posited with Leggett & Storm, hotel-keeper- s,

in this city, a package, marked
"C. F. Hall, care of Mr. Henry Grin-nell- ."

It was to lie kept in their safe,
with directions that if anything hap-
pened to him it was to be delivered to
Grinnell. The instructions were car-
ried out last Monday, and on opening
the package Grianeli found it contained
three books, comprising a valuable me-
moranda. In the form of a journal
kept by Captain Hall when on the King
William's Laud expedition in search of
Sir John Franklin. There are also
notes of various Arctic explorations
from which he contemplated a boon.
The journal contains much important
information relative to the Arctic re-

gions known only to Captain Hall.
A Washington special says the Presi-

dent recently expressed a regret that the
appointment of a chief-justic-e would
devolve on him, and that he would wil
lingly shrink from the responsibility if
he could. He further said that he would
appoint a man independent of political
considerations, and one whom the law-
yers of the country would indorse. In
the meantime he hoped his friends aud
prominent men in the country would
give him their views upon the subject.

The bar association has appointed a
committee to with any com
mittee of the bar in paying a tribute of
respect to tue memory of the;iate chief-justic- e.

It is understood that a large public
meeting is to lie held by the colored
people, who are organizing for a mass
meeting to be held in Cooper institute, to
take into consideration their rights un-
der the law guaranteeing to them full
and equal enjoyment of admission to
theaters and entertainment by hotel
proprietors. The meeting is prelimi-
nary to the prosecution of Letter Wal-lac- k,

whose agent denied two colored
men admission to his theater, on the
grounds that there was no room for
them, aud of one Pivon, saloon keeper,
who refused to serve three colored men
at the tables of his saloon.

Captain Williams, of the
Atlantic, sailed for England in the
Oceanic.

Philip Strauss, of 660 Lexington ave-
nue, shot himself dead in his house yes-
terday. A few years ago his father left
him seventy-fiv- e thousand dollars, all of
which was lost m unluckv utisiuess ven- -

tures and stock speculations.
lue supreme court in tne general

term granted a writ of error in
the case of Edward S. Stokes, upon a
stipulatiou by the defense to take the
case at once to the court of appeals now
in session.

Five supreme court judges aud judge
of the court of aupeals. have refused a
stay of proceeding in the case of Xixou,
to be hanged Friday. Governor
Dix also declines to interfere,
on the ground that the judges have re-

fused; also, that the murder of Phyfer
was cruel, unprovoked and perfectly un
justifiable, and did not admit of any pal- -

native features. iNixon s counsel will
go to the remainder of the thirty-tw- o

supreme court judges, or such of them
as he can reach before the sentence is
carried into execution.

It has transpired this evening that
Howe obtained a writ of error from
Judge Faucher to-d- ay in the case of
Nixou, aud application was made to
Judges Ingraham and Davis in the su-

preme court in general term for a stay
of proceedings. The question was ar-
gued, and the court reserved its deci-
sion.

The proceeds of the sale of Tweed's
property to-d- amounted to four hun-
dred and eighty-thre- e thousand five
hundred dollars. The cost of the prop-
erty to Tweed was six hundred aud
twenty-fiv- e thousand dollars.

The trustee's sale of Walter Roche's
property, for the btnefit of the late
( iuardiau savings hank, occurred
realizing ninety-seve- n thousand dollars.

The Williamsburg ferryboat George
Sand was ruu into this morning by a
double-ende- d screw from the navy-yar- d.

There was quite a panic on the ferry --

Uat, but none of the passengers were
injured.

Judge Theron R. Strong, a prominent
member of the New York city bar, died
this morning at his residence in this
city, aged seventy years.

The semi-annu- convention of rail-
road superintendents of southern and
western roads, known as the Railroad
Association of America, met at the St.

icholas President Allen said
their object was to secure rapid and
cheap transportation, with fair remuner-
ation for those employed by railroad
companies. Low rates must prevail,
but at the same time transportation
must increase and improvements be
made in machinery, with an approxima-
tion to double track and steel rails. Sev-
eral reports were made by a committee
and laid over.

The entire bat ;h of three hundred and
seventy.flve thousand of the newpenny
postal cards was sold yesterday before
four o'clock, and y the demand is
still very great and general. Another
batch was received during the night,
and the postmaster has made a requisi-
tion on the department for a batch of
one million more, as the various firms
have applied for cards by thousands.
The majority of those put in the mail
yesterday bore on the message side an
advertisement. With this exception
the cards were mostly employed as a
medium for joking-message- s.

Patrick Leary, the wife-murder-

has been sent to a lunatic asylum.
The court of appeals sustained the de-

cision of the New York surrogate, that
the United States cannot accept bequests
of real estate, the case in issue being
the will of Charles Fox, giving half a
million dollars' to the government to
h'-l- pay the national debt

Chaplain's ship-can- al bill passed the
assembly to day.

Final Bnoluoi the Spanish Elections.
MADRID, May 14. Voting, through-

out Spain, on Saturday and Sunday
last, for deputies to the constitutional
cortes, resulted in the election of thiee
hundred aud U-- ministerial federalists,
thirty extreme radicals, eight interna-
tionalists, ten iudependent republicans,
aud thirty monarchists.

-.- Aun'i Will
Boston, May 14. Oakes Ames made

a will while in Washington last winter,
which has been presented for probate by
his two sous. Mes-r- s. L. G. Urdway,
Moses Dillon and Philetus Sawyer are
the witnesses to the instrument, aud
their presence is required to carry
out the provisions of the registrv.
No details will be given uutil the
will is proliated. The amount devised
is large, but the property is so invested
that its value cannot be at present
known.

The Kasbtllle run.
Nashville, May 14. Second day's

races ou the Nashville course, in a
raee of two miles over eight hurdles
Captain Hutchinson, 1 ; Emma Sanson,
2; Tom Corbett, 3 ; Gleurose, 0. Time,
4:05. Glenrose's rider was unhorsed at
the second hurdle.

Second race, dash of two miles
Eucre, 1: Carriugton, 2; Flush, 3.
Time, 2:43J.

Third race, dash of one mile and a
quarter Port Leonard, I; HosweJI, 2.

Each race was won handily by the
favorite. j

A railroad agent was robbed of twenty
thousaud dollars at Havana on Tuesdsy
last, while on his way to a bank to de-po-- :i

the niouey.

THE CONFERENCE.

The limit Gathering of Congress-

men at St. Louis List of

those Present.

Resolutions of Captain Eads, Em-

bracing tiie Questions to he

Discussed.

All the Cities of the Mississippi

Valley Interested in the

JResnlt,

St. Louis, May 14. The following is
a list of members of congress in attend-
ance at the convention of congressmen
at St. Louis :

Alabama c. ('. Sheats, F. G. Bronibery. J.
H. Sloss, Charles Pelham, John U. Caldwell.

Arkansas-A- sa Hodges, William llyues, s.
W. Imrsey, Powell Clayton.

t'elaware James It. Lofland.
Georgia JaraM H. Blonnt, Thomas M II.

I. M. It. Young, Phil. Cook.
Illinois J. 1). Ward, Franklin Corwin, John

1(. Kden. James C Roulnson, C. It. Farwell, Q.
I. . Kort, R. M. Kuapp, S. s. Marshal, S. A.
Hurlbut, Isaac Clements, Granville Barrere,
Jos. G. Cannon, John McNulta, James L. Mar-
tin, William K. Morrison.

Indiana Thomas J. Cason. J. M. Wilson, G.
L. orth. W. s. Holman, William E. Nlblack,
Jasper Packard, John C'oburn.

Iowa A. K. Cotton, William Loughriuge,
John A. Kasson, George W. MeCrary.

Kansas J. J. Ingalls, S. A. Cobb. David P.
Lowe

Kentucky Charles W. Milliken, W. E. .r-thu- r.

Milton J. Durham, Edward Crossland.
Louisiana Chester B. Dnrral, J. H. Sypher,

J. R. West, L. A. Sheldon. Frank Moray.
Maryland Senator George R. Dennis.
Michigan J. W. Begole, George Wlllard, V.

B. Bradley.
Minnesota --Senator Alex. Ramsey.
Mississippi James Nlles, John K." Lynch.
Missouri It. P. Bland, A. Comingo, Ira B.

Hyde. E. O. stanard, A. H. Buekner, J. M.
Glover, T. T. Crittenden, Eraslus Wells, W. H.
Stone

Nebraska Lorenzo Crounse.
Xew Hampshire W. B. small.
New Jersey Amos Clark, Jr.. John W.

Marcus L. Ward, Robert Hamilton.
New York?;. It. Roberts, David Wilbur,

James 8. Stewart, David B. Mehish.
North Carolina James M. Leach.
Ohio L. T. Neal, William Lawrence, Charles

V. Lamison, Hugh J. Jewett, Milton Saylor,
John Berry, Lewis B. Gunckle, William P.
Sprague.

Pennsylvania James S. Biery, John W.
Carlton B. Curtis. Charles Albright,

litram L. Richmond, Alexander Taylor.
South Carolina Senator John J. Patterson.
Tennessee Senator Hy. Cooper, Wm. Crutch-fiel-

John D. C. Atkins.
Twss W L. Mills, A. W. Wllle, D. C. Ged-iiSM- a,

Virginia Thomas Whitehead. James B.
Sever. A. M. Davis, Harris, Marshall, i'arks
J. A. smith.

West Virginia Benj. Williams, B. F. Mar
tin.

Wisconsin Chas. G. Williams, A. Mitchell,
harles A. A. S. McDill.

T. Noyes. governor of Ohio.
Silas WtMKlson, governor of Missouri.
Gilbert c. Walker, governor of Virginia.
Horace Austin, governor of Minnesota.
The congressional conference was

called to order shortly after eleven
o'clock, Mayor Brown in the chair.

Two or three trains, which were de-
layed yesterday, arrived last night,
bringing several more members of con-
gress, who took seats in the conference
this morning.

A letter from President Grant was
read returning thanks for the invitation,
and regretting that other engagements
prevented his attendance. Letters were
also received from Charles Sumner, and
several other distinguished gentlemen,
regretting their inability to be present.

Captain James B. Eads, representing
the St. Louis merchants' exchange, in-
troduced and read a series of resolutions
expressive of the views of the mer
chants ami business men constituting
that body on the requirements of the
Mi lssippi valley, ami what congress
ought to do for it.

James S. Hollins, of Missouri, then
came forward, and is now delivering a
sjieech in which, after describing the ex-
tent and productiveness of the Missis-
sippi valley--, he is stating in a genera!
way the necessity not only to the west
but to the whole country for the im-
provement of present and opening of
new water lines of transortation to the
seaboard.

The following is the substance of the
resolutions presented by Captain James
B. Eads, as expressive of tne views of
the merchants' exchange of this city,
and hy which liody they were unani-
mously approved. The first resolution
declares that the deepening of the
mouth of the Mississippi river is of the
very first importance to the interests of
the enti'e valley of the Mississippi aud
of great moment to the whole country.
The solution of this problem, we believe,
will be achieved hy the closiug up of all
the inferior outlets of the river and con-
densing its waters by a system of jetties
to one channel. By this means a depth
of at ieast twenty or twenty-tw- o feet
may be obtained in the southwest pass
at an outlay insignificant when com-
pared with the many millions that will
be annually saved to the country by the
work. When once" accomplished small
annual appropriations will suffice to
maintain the required depth forever
afterward.

The second urges that in addition to
the removal of snags, wrecks, and other
obstructions from the channel, a com
prehensive system of improvements,
looking directly to the permanent loca-
tion and deepening of the channel
through the .shoal places below St.
Louis, be at once matured and inaugu-
rated, aud that a depth of eight feet be
determined on as the maximum to be
accomplished at first by the proposed
works, 'lins will involve the ileelieniiik--

of the channel at probably not more
than thirty bars or shoal places between
this city and .New Orleans, and the re-

moval of a few dangerous rock9 aliove
Cairo; and would result in a savin? a
thousand-fol- d greater thau the oruin il
cost.

The third resolution declares this plan
is suited for the improvement of the Mis-
souri, Illinois, Arkausas, Red, Ohio,
Tennessee, Cumberland aud many
other important streams in this valley,
ou each of which it should lie applied
on a scale commensurate with the vol-
ume of the river aud the demand of
its commerce. The fourth resolution
declares that the improvement of the
upper and lower rapids of the Missis-
sippi should lie vigorously prosecuted
uutil the navigation of those parts of
that river are made safe and conve-
nient, and that the improvements al-
ready commenced ou all other rivers of
this valley should be energetically pro-
secuted to completion.

The sixth says that every practicable
water route to the gulf, to the Atlantic
ocean, and to the great lakes, which can
be opened aud made safe and convenient
at a reasonable cost when comjiared with
the beuefits to result from it, in lessen-
ing the expense of transporting the pro-
ducts of this valley to their various mar-
kets, should meet with favor from the
general government, and receive the
unanimous supHirt of the representa-
tives of this valley in congress.

Seventh That the vast commerce g

upon the Mississippi river (or
cheap transiortation demands that no
artificial obstruction be permitted in its
channel, except upou the most urgent
necessity; and that no bridges should be
authorized to cross it below SL Louis
having spans over the stream of a less
width thau five hundred feet, and a
clear bight of seventy-fiv- e feet above
high water mark should be preserved
under the center of the channel spans of
such bridge.

Eighth We suggest that in conse-
quence of the breaking down of several
iron bridges within the past few years,
iuvolving much loss of life, all bridges
hereafter built on an important railroad
route should be examined into by a
competent commissioner, whose duties
aud powers should be defined by con-
gress, and without whose examination
aud approval no plans for such proposed
bridges should be adopted.

The ninth asks that the navigation of
our great water highways should oe re-
lieved of the dangers aud delays to
which it is subjected by the many

railroad bridges ou the
upper Mississippi river by requiring
them to be so modified as to lessen the
number of accidents coustantly occur-
ring to the river craft by collision with
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their piers, and that a general bridge
law be passed by congress, which shall
define the length aud bight of their
spans, aud generally control the location
and construction of such bridges n a
manner to prevent unnecessary injury
to the navigation of said rivers.

Eleventh That the interests cf this
valley imperatively demand the most
economical means of transportation to
aud from the foreign markets of the
world, and the safest aud most durable
class of steamers, barges, etc., for its in-

land water service; and that it should
be 4he duty of each representative of
this valley in congress to labor for the
removal of every artificial impediment
which interferes with such cheap ocean
transportation, or which prevents the
adoption of such safe and durable ves-
sels for its inland navigation.

Thirteenth That we emphatically
declare that the revenue laws should be
so amended as to permit shipmasters to
purchase ships wherever they can be
most cheaply procured.

Fourteenth That we emphatically de
clare that the revenue law which for
bids registry to the ship to an Ameri-
can citizen simply because she was built
in a foreign land, and thus compels him
to float the flag of another nation above
his property, 19 a burdensome imposi-
tion on the people of this valley, and is
a policy only worthy of a past age.

Fifteenth Refers to the fact that
every civilized nation except our own
uses iron-hull- s for vessels, and asks
congress to ascertain the cause of this
and apply the remedy.

Sixteenth We ask that the laws be
so amended as to restore the prestige of
the American commercial marine, and
enable it to do its share of the carrying
trade of the world, and that if it is nec-
essary that the American iron masters
must be shielded from foreign competi-
tion by laws which effectually interdict
iron steamers ou the rivers of" this val-
ley, and which drive its products into
English aud German ships on the
ocean, there should be some substantial
government encouragement given to
the construction of iron vessels, and
such federal patronage, as will sustain
American steamship lines against this
unequal competition, and thus lift our
once great merchant marine from it'
disgraceful inferiority, aud keep the
lives aud property of our people from
being longer imperiled in wooden ships
and floating tinder-boxe- s.

After Mr. Rollins retired, or

John B. Henderson was introduced, aud
delivered a lengthy speech in which he
discussed the causes which have brought
about the great aud imperative demand
for increased transit facilities, and what
led to the controversy which now ex-

ists between stockholders and bond-
holders of railroads on one side
and the producers and consum-
ers on the other. He explained
under what circumstauces many
of the railroads were built the great
cost of construction, extravagant man-
agers, etc., and said the railroad com-
panies must necessarily pay their run-
ning expenses and meet the interest on
their bonds or go into bankruptcy. They
also struggle to pay dividends to their
stockholders. To do this, their man
agers insist that they caunot afford to
lessen the prices of transportation. He
said congress would soon have to meet
' lo se questions,audto treat them impar-
tially would be the part of wise states-
manship. He deprecated the fixing of
arbitrary schedules in disregard of the
business interests, and favored the
abolishing of all competition in
rates under the plan of abolishing
all distinctions between competing
and points and others.
There was no doubt, he said, that the
roads in many instance.- - have violated
their charters and usurped privileges not
granted by law. When this is the case,
legislative and judicial authority muot
correct the evil. It is well that the con-
troversy has begun. It will attract pub-
lic attention, and furnish a subject for
the contemplation of the statesman
far more practical and ennobling
than the threadbare issues of the late
war. It look3 to the material interests
of the people, and will inevitably bring
in other important questions of political
economy. The want of the west is ad-

ditional transportation. The railroads
now constructed do not and cannot
furnish sufficient facilities, but by a fool-

ish war upou railroads and upon the
owners of railroads we drive capital
into other channels, and in its prefer-
ence we shall have aggravated instead
of mitigated the evil. He then speaks
of the Slississippi river as an avenue of
communication, and says the govern-
ment, by exending one-twelf- th of the
money has invested in western rail-
roads, it could furnish a depth of water
sufficient to carry to and from the sea-loar- d

the products of the country at one-four- th

its present cost. When I speak
of the country, I mean not only the
east aud ti c west, but the north and the
south. He also advocated the tributa-
ries of the Mississippi river, and said
the streams east and west of the Alle-gheni-

should be connected by canals,
and I mention the James river and Ka-
nawha canal, the projected canals in
Alabama and Georgia, and the enlarge-
ment of the canal between Lake Michi-
gan and the Illinois river, the Niagara
canal, and other enterprises of a similar
character. In all of these projects
the east and south are no
less interested than the west.
He then gave the history of the rise and
fall of our national movement, and
urged that some measure should be
devised to restore it to its former emi-
nence. He thought, however, that
before our commerce could be restored
the tariff and currency systems would
have to lie revised, but he declined to
discuss these questions at present.
He advocated the construction of three

yards, one on the At-
lantic, oue on the Mississippi river, and
the third on the Pacific coast, for the
construction of government vessels and
ships for private individuals. He then
gave the history of the Union Pacific
aud Central Pacific railroads, and
showed how they had violated their
pledges aud the law in discriminating
against the Kansas Pacific railroad,
which is a branch road, and under the
law should be operated as part of the
main line.

Judge Reimoud, of New Orleans,
then spoke of the obstructions at
the mouth of the Mississippi, and
showed in a conclusive manner what
great injury they are to the commerce of
the valley and the country, and how the
evil can be remedied by the construct'on
of the St. Philip canal, the feasibility of
which is unquestioned.

session will be given up
to a general and various gen-
tlemen are expected to express their
views upon the questions which have
been presented to them.

The railroad excursion to Texas
will leave early on Friday nioruiug,
via the Atlantic and Pacific railroad,
aud stop at Springfield over night and
receive the hospitalities of the citizens,
and proceed next morning to Venita,
and thence to Deuison, Houston and
Galveston. The excursionists will num-
ber about one hundred and fifty, and
will be under charge of F. W. Dwyer.
of the Atlauticjaud Pacific railroad.

ADDITIONAL MARKETS.

CHARLESTON, May 14. Cotton
quiet and steady; middling, lSc; good
ordinary, 16jc; net receipts, 65 bales;
sales, M bales; stock, 25,312 bales.

MOBILE, May 14. Cotton is quiet
and steady; middling, lTAlTjc; net
receipts, 575 bales; exports coastwise,
433 bales; sales, SOU bales; stock, 30,801
bales.

SAVANNAH, May 14. Cotton is
steady; middlings, 16c; net receipts, 410
bales; exerts coastwise, !36 bales;
sales, 1192 bales, stock, 31,951 bales.

GALVESTON, May 14. Cotton flat
and nominal; good oaiinary, 14c; net re-
ceipts, 308 bales; exports, Great Brit-
ain, 1731 bales; sales, 500 bales; stock,
39,445 bales.

NEW ORLEANS.
New Orleans, May 14. Flour,

dull; treble, S7 i58 25; family, $9(aj
10. Corn, advanced; yellow, 57c;
white, 59(560c. Oats, firmer at 47(i
60c. Bran is quiet at o. 7 .v. Hay,
choice, scarce: prime, dull at S2425.
Pork dull and nominal at 18c; dry salt
moots, firm at 8A01 9c, Bacon is dull and
drooping; 8J, 9j, !ic. Hams firm at
14iloc. Lard is quiet but firmer; re-

fined in tierce, 9$c; keg, loic. Sugar
dull; good to fully fair, 7,8jjc. Mo-
lasses dull; fermented, 4tic. Whisky
dull at 9194c. Cofleu, HJaoc.

CURRENT NEWS.

ttcneral Davis Enthuses his Troops, and

"Tarns Jack" Out or his Strong-

hold Extermination Certain.

Exploits of the "Irregularity" Fiend

at Boston lie Manifests a Passion

for Railroad Paper.

Progress of the Russian War on KhlTa

Louisiana News Kellogg Inter-

viewed bj the Picayune.

Fatal Accident.
Cairo, May 1 1. James Sullivan, who

came here from Flora, Illinois, in charge
of a lot of poultry, was last night run
over, and had both legs and one hand
cut off, by a switch-engin- e. He made a
statement before his death, this morn-
ing, acquitting those in charge of the
locomotive of all blame for the accident.

Hie Russians and Khivann.
St. Petersburg, May 24. Dispatches

from Kasaliusk,; Wing the intelligence
that detachments and reconnoitering
parties from the Russiau expedition
columns report that the Khlvan's are
throwing up entrenchments at Klytsh
and Duu Kara, they are also sending
out a vanguard to meet the Russians at
Minbulak. There has been an engage-
ment at Iteda between the Russians and
a force of Turcomans, iu which the lat-
ter were defeated. Twenty-tw- o of the
Turcomans were killed and one thou-
sand of their camels captured by the
Russians.

The " lrreicnlaritjr" f iend.
Boston, May 14. James A. Coe,

charged with irregularities in State
street, was'arrested at his resilience this
afternoon. Among his alleged opera-
tions are raising certificates of three
shares of Michigan Central railroad to
three hundred shares; two of Boston
and Albany railroad to two hundred
shares; one of Eastern railroad to oue
hundred shares; two certificates of Old
Colony railroad from two to two hun-
dred, and three certificates of one
share to one huudred each. The Bos-
ton Water Power company's stock
is also said to have been operated
on in a similar manner. The al-

tered certificates had been used
as collaterals, and it is supposed that
about two hundred tbousaud dollars
have been fraudently obtained. The
firm already heard from have suffered
to the extent of one huudred thousand
dollars. The third uational bank in
January last loaued Coe two hundred
thousand dollars, taking as collateral a
certificate for two hundred shares in the
Old Colony railroad stock, which now
proves to have been raised from a gen-
uine certificate for two shares. Coe, who
was formerly connected with the house
of J. N. Fisk, is about thirty-fiv- e years
old, and has heretofore sustained an en-
viable reputation. He is one of the best
known men on our streets, and is a
member of the brokers' board.

Latest from Louisiana.
New Orleans, May 14. The Metro-

politans returned from St. Martinsville,
and at New Iberia the following were

by the United States marshal, on
the affidavit of V. Martinet, colored,
charging them with iutimidatiug cer-
tain citizens of African descent, and on
other charges which are left blank:
t'olonel Alcebades De Blanc, General
Alex. DeClouet, Gabriel Fournet, Hurs-vill- e

Fournet, Feuchry Fournet, P.
Fournet, Paul DeClouet, La.ine Bryant,
Alfred Rischier aud Eugene Bertram!.
They leave Thursday)
with a deputy marshal, all in the escort
of United States troops,aud will arrive in
New Orleans Friday evening, aud ap-
pear before the United States court on
Saturday. It is reported that the United
States troops (two companies) now iu
St. Martinsville will remain there sev-
eral months.

The Picayune's interview with Kel-
logg closes as follows :

Reporter Do you believe that the re-

publican party represents a majority of
the voters of this State?

Kellogg Unquestionably. Indeed, I
am fully convinced that they possess at
least twenty thousand majority, if per-
mitted to enjoy an hontst expression of
their views through the ballot-bo- x.

Reporter Why do you give it to the
people? aud would you and your associ-
ates favor, under any circumstances, a
new election?

Kellogg When the contest was being
prosecuted last whiter several members
of tiie fusion legislature, having ascer-
tained that no objection would be inter-
posed by me to a new election
conducted under such authority as
would insure its fairness, desired
me to refuse my assent to it. They
were opposed to a new electiou, Iiecause,
I supixise, they thought Mr. McEnery
would be recognized as governor, and
that they would thus get control of the
State. If my personal feelings only
were consulted, I do not desire
to be governor of Louisiana, but believ-
ing that I was legally elected, it was my
duty to continue to exercise the func-
tions of chief magistrate of the State
until the party that elected me shall
decide, or congress determine, to or-

der a new election. In such an
event their decision will be promptly
accepted and cheerfully aquiesced iu by
me. In expressing this opinion, I can,
of course, give only my own views
and not those of my associates.

Jack KH tually Hodoeked at Last.
San Francisco, May 14. Dispatches

from the Lavabed state that three
hundred and seveuty-hv- e soldiers and
Warm Spring ludians are scouring the
Lavabed and surrounding country. The
total number of troops in the field is
twenty officers and four hundred men.

Lavabeds, May 10, 11 p. m. Lieu-
tenant Bacon, of troop K, first cavalry,
who has arrived in caniu with a detach-
ment, having been on escort duty be-

tween here and Captain Jack's old
stronghold, brings a report from Lieu-teua- ut

Cbapin, commanding the latter
camp, that his pickets heard firing in
the direction taken by Colonel Mason's
command, iu their scout after the In-
dians. It is generally supposed an

has occurred at the camp
south of Tule Lake.

Lavabeds, 12:10 a.m., (via Yreka)
May 14. Since General Davis assumed
command of the Modoc expedition iu
person, ten days ago, only oue conflict,
that of Saturday, has occurred, though
the movement of which this last affair
was a feature is progressing, and several
bodies of troops are now hunting an en-
gagement. General Davis found the
soldiers disheartened by the disastrous
campaign, and had to resort to many
devices to arouse their lagging enthu-
siasm and increase their efficiency. He
began his work with a will, and bis
earnestness won him the sympathy and
friendship of officers and privates, and
inspired them with confidence. He
studied the situation carelully, utilizod
the experieuce of his predecessors, and
gave the wearied soldiers time to recu-
perate from the fatigue aud mental ex-

citement incidental to the rough fights
in the lavabeds. He sent out a scouting
party, had the men disciplined iu In-
dian dodges, and now his first grand
movement is in operation. It is his
intention to harrass the Modocs and
keep them stirring Trom place to place,
and subdue them. The men say they
feel that he means business.

Lavabeds, May 13, t p.m. Part of
the men in this camp, it uot the entire
force, will be moved to Boyle camp, ou
the peninsula near Title lake, within the
next two weeks. This camping ground
is very unhealthy in the summer. Al-

ready the rattlesnakes and scorpions are
familiar with the interior of the tents,
and are making unsocial visits daring
the nights.

News will probably be received from
Colonel Mason's force y. Every-
one is anxious to hear the result of the
present acout.

HORRIBLE.

SeTPnty-flT- C Men Killed or Burned t
Death in a Coal Mine Intense

Anxiety of Friends.

Thirty Men Rush Down the Shaft to

Rescne the Victims, and are Them-

selves Killed.

New York, May 13. A Herald
special from Halifax locates the mine
disaster at the village of Westville, in
the county of Pictou, one hundred and
three miles from Halifax, where there
are three large collieries In full operation,
exporting large quantities of coal. Navi-
gation having recently opened, the
workmen demanded increased wages,
and several strikes occurred. One of the
largest mines, called the Drummond col-

liery, owned by the Intercolonial com-
pany, of Montreal, has been closet! for
several days, and to-da- y the men re-

turned to" their work at half-pa- st

eleven o'clock. A shot in the
coal mine set fire to the slope, and in
half an hour afterward a fearful explo-
sion took place, caused by an accumu-
lation of gas during the time the mine
was closed. About two o'clock another
explosion occurred, coming up the slope
of the air shaft with terrific force, and it
is believed, killing every man in the
mine, variously estimated at from forty
to sixty persons, including men and boys.
Soon after the first explosion, cries were
heard at the foot of the air shaft. Men
were immediately lowered with ropes,
and four of those below were brought up.
Two men were going down the air shaft
to render assistance when the second
explosion occurred, and were blown to
pieces. There was such a small supply
of water that but little could be done to
quench the flames, which is still raging
tierce at nine o'clock Dense
masses of smoke are pouring ont of all
openings, an i threatening to destroy all
the surface buildings. There is no hope
of saying any of those now below, as
all means of escape was cut off by the
explosion. Many of the lost are mar-
ried men with families.

LATER.

Halifax, May 14. The latest news
from the Drummond colliery this morn-
ing represents that the fire is still raging
in the shafts and slopes, and that all
hopes of rescuing the men must be
abandoned. It is now stated that there
were sixty men in the pit. Another
heavy explosion occurred in the mine
about two o'clock this morning, and it
is thought to be almost impossible that
any of the men iu the pit can be living.
It is kuown that only four or five got
out before the explosion. The fire
caugh1. from a flask of gnnpowder. and
the men remained in the pit to put out
the flames. One report says Mr. Dunn
and thirty volunteers went down to as-

sist in putting out the fire, about twenty-minute- s

before the explosion occurred,
at which time it is supposed that all the
men were near the flames, and that
many if not all were killed at once by
the explosion.

latest.
Halifax , May 14. The fire at Drum-

mond colliery continues, but it is slowly
abating, all of the openings having been
filled up and a stream of water turned
into an air-sha- ft lately worked. The
list of killed, as far as known, comprisa
twenty-si- x men who leave families, and
twenty-tw- o single men. The total
number killed will probably reach
seventy-fiv- e. The wounded number
six, of whom two are fatally injured.
The men who have escaped with great
difficulty from the slope report that on
their way up they passed the bodies of
their comrades who had probably become
stupefied by smoke since the explosion.
Four men who volunteered to go down
the shaft shortly before the second ex-
plosion were killed. Several violent
explosions took place last night, oue of
which was perceptibly felt at a distance
of four miles. An inquest commenced
yesterday, aud adjourned until this
morning.

Westville, May 14. From ten
o'clock last night until daylight this
morning the fire at the Drummond
colliery raged with great fierceness,
gathering volume and violence each
moment. The sky in the vicinity of
the colliery was Illuminated with the
flames issuing from the air-sha- ft to the
bight of nearly one hundred feet. All
through the night there were explosions
at intervals. These were preceded
by a rumbling noise resembling
thunder. The weary watchers who
remained around the mouth of the pit
and the air-sha- ft and labored to subdue
the flames, were obliged to seek shelter
in the adjoining woods, as the stones,
debris, etc., which were thrown from
the pit at each explosion were being
scattered iu all directions, threatening
destruction and injury to every one
within reach. About two o'clock this
forenoon, these explosions were followed
by one which for terrific violence
and destructive force dwarfed all
the rest. AH the wooden works
on and about the main slope were in-

stantly destroyed. Stones, wood and
burning limbers were driven high into
the air. Smoke, flames and horrible
noises were accompanying the explo-
sion, giving the beholder a viv-
id idea of volcanic eruption.
The earth for miles around was shaken
with the violence of the explosion.
Laborers are now at work filling up the
shaft with clay.

MARK1KO.

KENNEDY PRITCHETT At the resi-

dence of the bride's father, by Rev. Dr. Gray,
of Lagrange, Mr. W. A. Kennedy and Miss
Ki.i. Pritchktt, both of this city.

DIED.

LEVY At his residence. 273 Poplar street,
yesterday, of erysipelas, in the nfty-lhir- d

year of his age, Moses Levy, an old merchant
of this city.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence, this (THURSDAY) afternoon, at 4

o'clock. Friends and acquaintances are in-

vited to attend.
GIBSON On Thursday. May 1st. at the resi-

dence of his sister, Mrs. E. P. Howell, No. tt
Spruce street, Phi'adclphia, Jons B. Uiuson.
of Memphis, Tenn., eldest son of James M.
and the late Carolina M. Gibson, of Phila-
delphia.

MITCHELL At Colorado Springs, Colorado,
April 14, 1873. of consumption. Rev. P. L.
Mitchell, late pastor of the Chelsea Baptist
Church, of this city.

Fl'XERAL NOTICES.

GODSEY The friends and acquaintances of
Emon'3 Godsev are respectfully invited to at-

tend his funeral, from the Wolf river ferry
landing, this (THURSDAY") morning, at
10 o'clock.

THOMAS The friends and acquaintances
of Jouh F. Tiiojias are respectfully Jnvited
to attend his funeral, from the First Methodiit
Church, this (THURSDAY) morning, at 10

o'clock. Service by Rev. E. OL Slater.

CHANGE OF FIRM NAME.

rftrtnershipbeHreen S. D. Harmon andTHE B. Morton having been dissolved
on January 1st of this yenr, 1 shall hereafter,
betog successor tc the flrm of Harmon A Mor-
ton, transact all business only under my own
name. GKOROE B. MORTON.

Mem p h is M ay 10, 1673. my 10

Saloon at Assignee's Sale.
been appointed Assignee ofHAVING HROTHEKS, I will oUer for salo

their SALOON, No. 11) Jefferson street, with
Bar, Barflxtures, Mlnvirs, Llquon, Queens-war- e,

stove, etc., and good will. Bids will be
received un 11 June 1st, when the saloon aud
fix tares will be sold to the highest bidder.
Teniis cash. Address

my 15 B. A. HAMILTON. Assignee.

AVOID QUACKS.

A victim of early indiscretion, causing ner-
vals debility, premature decay, etc., having
tried in vain every advertised remedy, has
discovered a simple means of self-cur- e, which
he will send free to his fellow-suffere- r. Ad-
dress H. J. RKKVKK. 7S Nasaan st.. New York

T - " 'I", ul cither MX, or oU, m.k. more BMir,i:
Tk!run ti.tr .p.:. iwmtH. . .11 tfc. Urn. tti.a t anytblvc

JUdtmU.liiIIVu. IMtti.-- l.

flAMJVK UNKKAI. OTI(L
k comniuniuntion or AN

UERONA LilXE, No. 1. will be held
this (THURSDAY) mornlui;. May r.tb, at
o'clock, for the purpose of attending the fu-

neral of our late brother, JOHN K. THOMAS.
A prompt attendance is desired.

All M. M.'tare fraternally invited.
By order C. . LOCKE, W. M.

B. Rich mon'P. Seeret;ry.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MASONIC NOTICE.
SPECIAL communication of SouthA Memphis Lodge, No. US, will be

held this (THURSDAY! eveniuK. May
15th. at T1, o'clock, for work in the E. A. degree.

All . A. sare iratenmilv invuec.
By order BEN. K. I'ULLEN, W. M.
A.J. Wheeler, secretary myl

24 ELEGANT LOTS

On Court Street.
EXTBA EASY PAY1E.NTS !

SPLENDID PROPERTY !

PERFECT TITLE !

To l,e bad at lir MM or tuc PRESTON
IliJl..Kl I .

THIS DAY.
Call al onr office ror plan, and be on
band promptly ni 11 o'clock.

uyl2 TIKZEVAXT fr CO.

STOCKHOLDERS' HEKTOCl.
annual election for Nine Directors oAN the Memphis Agricultural and Median

ical Society will be hold on WKt'NEHDAY
May Lst nex1, between lb" Injurs ul at tei
o'clock a.in. and two o'clock p.m.

J. ti. BALLENTINE, I'rei-lden-

Leon Tkocsdalk, Secretary. myl.
Bornlng-Cl- as Ho. S7.

TO, 4i, 17, S3, U, (ii, 27, IS, 9, O, 15, 31

Evening lasx No. HM.

10, W, 30, , 58, S, 11, 33, 82, 1, 4, 30

Memphis, this lit): day of May, 173.

WThe undersigned have been authorired
by Eastern Capitalists to propose to the people
of Memphis and vivinlty the establish,
rnent of a

XEW NATIONAL BANK
with a capital of R30O.0OO or 5O0,M, con-

ditioned that they the people of Memphis
subscribe for one-thir- d only of the capila!
stock.

We deem it unnecessary to call the attention
of our business community to the great ad-

vantages to result from this liberal proposi-

tion to bring capital to our city, and hope it
will meet their prompt response.

Citizens and others will be called upon for
subscriptions of stock, that the organiiation
may be completed without delay, as our
friends are now ready to furnish their share
of the capital.

Subscriptions may also be made with either
of the undersigued. AMOS WOODUUFF.

J. J. BCSBY.
T. A. NELso.N.

Memphis. May 11, !'73. myl'i

SECOND

Aim Pit-N- il

MEMPHIS

TYPOGRAPHICAL

UNION,
AT JAMES PARK

TUESDAY, MAY 20

Grand Type-settin- g and Dis-
tributing Match for hand-

some premium.

ADMISSION, : FIFTY CENTS
I FKEE.

skalep Bins for Pri vilko consisting of
Bar, Restaurant. Confectionery and ShootJns
Gallery, will be received until Krldav. May
16th, p.m. FRANK HALL,

Chairman Priv. Com., Appeal office.

am picnic
OF"

ST. GEORGE'S
BENEVOLENT

ASSOCIATION!
AT JAMES PARE

MONDAY
MAY 26th.

All I lie Old CoaBiry Game participated
In. For programmes set-- small bills.

TICKETS, $L LADIES FBEE.

Music hj Old Memphis Brass Band.

WThe PRIVILEGES, consisting of Bar,
Confectionery', Restaurant, Shooting Gallery
and other privileges, will be sold, at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on the grounds,
on nomlsy. 19(n or May, at M o'clock ajn.
Terms cash. myll

AN ACT to change the County Line between
the Counties of Grundy and Coffee.

Section I. Be it enacted by the Uenerul
of the State of Tennetsee, That the

Isiundary line between the counties of Grundy
and Coffee be so changed as to run as follows:
Commencing at the northwest corner of
Gntndv county, on tne stage road lead.n:
from McMinnville to Hillsboro, near Michael
Hoover's house, running eastwardly with the
Warren county line so as to take In M. Hoo-
ver's Martin tract of land, and the lands upon
which Henry Meadows, J. C. UarriLsou, T. .1.

and William Garritson, James Parks, E.
Rives. T. E. Rives, T. E. Maiiery, G. Brawley,
T. G. England, James Rhea, John Rhea. Jas.
Hoover, Andrew Stalls, A. Anthony, Wm. H.
Garrltton, W. H. H. Meadows, E. H. Rives,
James Parks, J. W. Walker. J. B. Thaxton and
Jos. Brawley, and that all of said persons and
lands are hereby detached from the county of
Grundy and attached to the county of Coffee;
Provided, however. That this Act Is subject to
a vote of the qualified voters of said portion
of said Grundy county which this Act seeks
to attach to the county of OotTee : and 1 shall
be the duty of the County Court of Gruntty
county to order an election to be holden in
said portion of Grundy county: said election
to be held and governed according to law, as
other elections are held; but it shall require a
two-thir- ds vote of said qua Ifled voters before
this Act shall take effect; Provided, further.
That nothing In this Act shall be so construed
as to reduce Grundy county below its consti-tution-

limit, nor bring tne line thus desig-
nated nearer the courthouse of Grundy coun-
ty than eleven miles.

Passed March 21, 1ST3.
W. 8. McGAUGHEY,

Speaker House of Represental i i s.
A. T. LACE If,

Speaker of the Senate.
Approved Marcii "4, 1873.

JOHN C. BROWN, Governor.
1 certify that the foregoing is a true copy of

an act of the Geneial Assembly, tneorlgiual
of which 1 now on die in my office.

CHARLES N. GIRHB,
Secretary of Slate.
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MENKEN BROTHERS
ABE IN RECEIPT OF NEW LINES

BLACK IRON GRENADINES
IN 3-- 4 AND 8-- 4 WIDTHS.

BL4CK H1X.K KLN A IIK,
BASKET CHECK (KE ADI iEN,

STRIPED (iKEXADINKS.
NEW STYLES EMBROIDERED GRENADINES

Oar Black Iron Grenadine, from 60 cent per yard up,
are warranted lor durability, and finish, and will

be round to be tbe bent value In the market.
AISO, NOVELTIES IW

FANCY GRENADINES,
LINEN SUITINGS LINEN LAWNS

New Styles Ladies9 Suits,
New Linen Polonaises,

Misses' Braided Suits,
Misses' White Lawn Suits,

3Nr:Erw
LACE CAFES AND OTHER NOVELTIES.

avi e: 3nt k. e. isar
261 and 263 Main Street. Cor. Court.
AUCTION SALES.

'Pat your me9j whrrr it will do tbe
most good.'

PUBLIC SALE
OF

CITY LOTS!
D. t'. Preston's SabdiTislon,

THIS DAT, MAY 15
at 11 oclock, upou the premi , iUe public

are invited to the salt.-- of

24 BUILDING LOTS!
being th entire around on

BOTH SIDES OF COURT STREET

extending from Manassas to Danlap streets,
through the beautiful property known as the
Preston Grove. Terms extremely liberal.

ST" Title p. rfect Taxea paid.
TKEZfcVAM & CO., Anctionfers.

GROCERY AUCTION
By GEO. O. SALE CO., 301 Main Ml.

WILL SELL THIS MORNING, ; 00
MNtortcd t'lonr, Ks(ar, Molawe.

FNh. t otTee. Tea. He. Merchants, attend.
Commence at 9 o'clock sharp. rayl

BY BOOTH & MARTIN

AUCTION SALE
OF

FINE BEDROOM AND PARLOR

FIIRKITITB.
WE WILL SELL

On Thursday .Horning, Maj 15,
commencing at In o'clock, a large lot of very
fine Furniture, Carpets (new and second-
hand. Mattresses, etc., etc.. cotisistim: or s.

Bureaus, Wardrobes, WashsUiUds, fine
Bedroom Sets, Carpets, MattrAses, etc.. etc.

Aiso. one very fine Crimson Brocatelie Kar-l- ar

Bet Furniture. Sold on account of parties
leaving the city.

Also, a large line of Groceries. Dry Gondii,
Hardware. OlitiKwsre. Hr. Sale

Uue lady's ni.e Enameled GOLD WATCH,
set with Diamonds.

One lady's American LEVER WATCH,
solid gold cases.

One gents fine GOLD LEVER WATCH. To
be sold without reserve.

BOOTH 4 MARTIN, Auctioneers,
myll JiO Main street, corner Jefferson.

Assignee's Sal?, at Auction,
WINioS, LIOU0RS, FIXTIKES,

etc., stock of Kenuy Hill,

Tbnrsdaj, May M Front St.
V. H. Horton, Assignee.

mys A. M. SToDl'ARD .t CO.. Au. ' ; .

TO 8E RAFFLED!
Dnring t lie ti rent t'ealivnloa the IStb

Inst., at the Exposition Unlltlinz,

A LIFE-SIZ- E OIL PAIMISti OF

DANIEL O'GONNELL
The celebrated promoter of the Repeal Move-

ment, and the great Irish Patriot,
Statesman and Orator.

omtRBi
JAMES REILLY. JOHN LOAGl'E,

OWEN DWYER.

RUMFORD

YEAST POWDERS!

NOT ONLY THE BEST

BUT THE

Cheapest Yeast Powders Made.

' For sale by all Grocers. a 12

WILLIAM LUNN,

PLUMBER
AND

FITTER
Is now prepared to put np

Hydrants. Bath Tubs,
Street Sprinklers, Etc.

In connection with the Water Works,
at reasonable rates, at

No. 233 Second Street.
W STORE AND TO ARRIVE

DURING THIS WEEK:

DRY

WE

tierces Hams
300 boxes Breakfast Bacon,
200 tubs Batter,

Whieb we will sell at bottom prices.

OLIVEK, FIXME & CO.

Ice Cream
LADIES AND OENTLEMEN ARE

respectfully invited to JOS. SPECHl's
SALOON, now open, where the very best
Cream will be served. Real fine Candies of
his own make, and Cakes in large vanei .

Weddings and parties supplied at snort notice
and reabonatiie prices.

JOS. SPECHT, 3T street

33.-JS- TO.

AND

STEAMBOATS.
FOR CAIRO AJfD rT. JLOUIri.

Si. Lonis Packet to in sway
For Hickman, Columbus. Cairo and St. Louis

Steamer CITY OF CHESTER, Jmaster HltaaaaC
I tmrrm as aryove THIS DAY, May lim. :

o'clock p.m.
mvr AD. STORM. Treasurer.

FOR XEW ORLEANS.
FOR NEW ORLEANS AND THE BENDS

The elegant passenger steamer
Thos. Sherlock,

ri. . rtar :nn-t- er M. L aiden clers
L.ivesTHlS DAY, May 15Ih, al 111 m.
Apply to R. W. LIGHTBURNE, Agent,

FOR CINCINNATI.
Clarinnatl and New Orlraas Packet Co

For Cairo. Louisville and Cincinnati.
John Kilgottr

AIlHrf Ste:n rn ts'er H. M. Tift-- -

Leaves -- AIT UL'AV. Mav 17th, at ajn.
s. B.MILLKK. Agent.

No. 2 Elliott Block, opp. L'pper Wharf.
-- OLD -- i I v CLE."

lempbls and wnio Kiwr Packet It
For Cairo. Lomsvine and Cincinnati.

Arlington,
Dan Moore master McLalium clers

as above .SATURDAY, Ma 17:1:. at
5 pan. For freight or passage apply to

E. D. COBB & CO.. Agents, J Front st.

Cincinnati and Memphis Packet Co. For
Cairo, Evansville, Louisville and Cincinnati,

Arlington,
Dan Muoiv .mat?:

Leaves SATURDAY, May I71h, at 5 pjn.
W. k. WAIJCKK, Agent,

myli Wharf boat, f"t of 4 oart treA

FOR VICKSBL'RG.

euipbts St. Loo - Packet t ompanyr. Xaii Ud.For Helens, Chios, Greenville, Vicksburg
and W-i- LaDdlnics.

steamer LAfii.lL tin,L.:k. i ..... masterj
Leaves Till KSDAV. .'.! . 'Mb, at - p.m.
nil AD. sTTOKM, Treasur

M I'M PHIS
For Pine
ings on M

Joh
J.

Leav
Frets
s. K.
mvT

I ue

aud

and

FOR PINE BLUFF.

. Rankin,

:ff packet- -
rmediate iand-iLi--

Kivers.

:RY FRIDAY, at o'clock pan.
,ve-- far tier at foot JeiTers"ii st.
;K. A No. J Klhott Block.

pfXT wharf.

FOR jT. FRANCIS RIVER.

BEUILAB TFESDAT PACKET
For all M ay Loadings on tne Mloalsoiopi

to Helena, L'Anguille, to Marianno,
...i.t Ht. Klver to Wlltsaara.

tr. St. Francis,
1. it. nowman. . wasfr statu fain lera
Will leave MeinpLus as above EVERY TUkl4-DA- Y

, at 5 o'clock pan.
For freight or passage aurlT on hnat. r16

FOR FRIAR S POINT AND BENDS
Xcmphis, Helena and Friar's Point Like.

Hteamer PulL, ALa-i-N,

Jaiuas Lee Masters
Leaves Me'uunis MONDAY. WEDNEMi.
and FK1DA1, at o o'clock p.m, and Kriax'i
anoint everv Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday,
at 10 o'clock aan.

For ireihi or passage apply on board. oeJJ

For Fulton and Intermediate Landings.
Str, Fiank Forest,

T. P. sexton master. aSHBatwV
Will make trips Mondays,
davs and Fridays, leaving at 3 o'clock pan.

Vnr or rawtr applv on hnant

FOR ARKANSAS RIVER.
nemsbis sad Arkansas Riser PacketI'smpaay W. . wjall Line.

ELEGANT PASSENGER BOATS OF1'HE line leave Memphis for all points on
Arkansas river TUESDAYS and SATUR-
DAY'S, at 5 pan.

JOHN N. HARBIN. Agent,
a23 Office on Wharf boat, foot Court st.

CHEEK LIME.
MEMPHIS ASD V Li KSBl IK, PIT CO.

For Helena, Friars Point. Napelten,
anal I lie Heeas.

UNITED STATES MAIL TO NAPOLEON.
Str. A. J. White,

Mark P.- - Cheek master.
Loaves il KsDAY'S and FRIDAYS at Span.

F'or freight or passage apply on board or to
OEO. W. CHEEK. Snp

felri No. JB Front street.

FOR WHITE RIVER.
Btt.lLAF. INDEPENDENT WHITE

BIYEB PACKET.

For Jacksonport and all Way Landings.

The New and Elegant Passenger Steamer
FAT CLEBURNE,

. AHiutD.. Master D. P. DATia...-Uer- k
WILL LEAVE

Every Tuesday, at 5 o'clock p.m.
For freight or passage apply on Cincinnati

and Memphis Packet Company's Wharf boat,
foot of Court street. Freight received ou
Wharf boat every dav,' Sunday excepted.

myl. W P. WALKER, Ager.r.

Chancery Sale of Real Estate.

.Nu. 'J,0. ii.- -l .rsl Lhaucery Court of Shelby
countyJames Hewett et al. vs. Robert F.
Looney et al.

virtue of an Interlocutory decree forBYsale entered In the above cause May l.,
I will sell, at public auction, to the high-

est bidder. In front of the Clerk and Master's
office, Ureenlaw Block, Second street, in the
city of Memphis, Tennessee, on

SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 1873,

within legal hours, the following described
property, togetaer with the improvements
tnereon. situated in Shelby county, Tennes-
see, to-w-it : A certain tract of land lying and
ben..; n the county of Shelby aadf State ofTennessee, containing, by estimation, forty-eigi- it

acres and uinetywven
of an acre t 9!-- ithe same fronting on the
north side of the Memphis and Somervllle
I'lankroad, in the vicinity of and nearly op-
posite the residence of James McConnell,
known and designated as fifty acres of land
taken off the west side of lots il and 27 on the
subdivision of Kenneth Garrett's tract: said
land bein laid off by a line beginning on the
north line of the Memphis and Somervlllel'lankroad, and running northwardly through
both lots Nos. 21 and 27 parallel with their
west boundary line to the north boundary
line of lot No. , crossing the bed of the Mem-
phis and Ohio Railroad, saving and reserving
ont of said fifty acres a strip occupied by said
railroad, of one and seven ths
(1

Terms of Sale One-thi- rd cash ; balance on
credit of one and two years, with Interest

from date of sale; (orchaser to execute nomas
for the deferred ouvuients. with approved
enrifv lien retained etilKtv Of
barred. EDMUND A. COLE,

Clerk and Mas
T. W. Brown. Attorney. ntjH


